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resolved in the^affirmativefand0110 b°mg PUt thereon> the same was, on a division, 
Ordered accordingly. ’

ing c—Stn:- Sp6aker iDf°rmed th° tbat be bad received the follow-

Ottawa, 23rd June, 1887.
will proceed to^h^enJ0U that His Excellency the Governor General

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Henry Streatfeild, Captain,
Governor General's Secretary.The Honorable

The Speaker of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

“Miassas**—°
it wa?° m0tl0D °f th6 Hoaorable Mr- Abb°tt, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Smith,

relatestoThe 2d mi °f ^ House bo diRP°"*ed with in so far
The slid m f ! d h ,the 8am? be read a second time presently, the said Bill was then read a second time accordingly. *
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
1 he said Bill was then read a third time accordingly 
r he question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
1c was resolved in the affirmative.

as it

The House was adjourned during pleasure. 

After some time the House was resumed.

intitnl Je8«afe 7s brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

ZÏÏtL££i5S£3S:$£?*'k‘ N'"thW”
Ihe said Bill was read for the first time 

it wa^ m°ti0n °f th6 H°n0rabj8 Mr‘ Abbutt', seconded by the Honorable Mr. Smith,

relates1* toThe IS Fo^Yfi,'st Rule of this House be dispensed
ThÜ ffif B,1]. and that the same be read a second tfrae presently.
Jibe said Bill was then read a second time accordingly. *
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
Ihe said Bill was then read a third time accordingly 
lhe question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.

Honsefwte TQat tbe,Clerk d0 g° d°wn to the House of Commons and 
House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

to which

with in so far as it

acquaint that


